[The Role of Physician In Enhancement of Rehabilitation of Disabled Children].
The national and international experience of rehabilitation of disabled children was investigated. On the basis of monitoring data problem of increasing of number of children with diagnosis of infantile cerebral paralysis, including necessity of development of new methods of their rehabilitation was established. The comparative dynamics of nosology of disabled children permitted to detect diseases of nervous system and congenital abnormalities (malformations), deformations and chromosomal disorders, psychological disorders and behavioral disorders mostly specific for urban and rural area. The model of institutional environment of rehabilitation of disabled children was developed including system of formal (state, legislative acts, health institutions, organizations of social support of population)and non-formal (public, non-commercial and social psychological organizations) institutions impacted by economic, social,legal and demographic factors. The role of physician is substantiated concerning increasing of quality of rehabilitation services: diagnostic of disordered functions, detection of optimal volume of medical, psychological and pedagogue activities in patients with severe speech disorders, motoric and and neuro-censorial disorders developed as a result of early organic damage of brain, neuro-infections, strokes, and other affection of brain. The adequate curative rehabilitative complex programs were developed of social everyday and social labor rehabilitation.